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- lEHOCKATlt- - CITY TICKET.
For Major FREDERICK HAS8
For City Attorn? WILLIAM McKNIRT
For City Clerk HESEY M. ABKl.L
For Cut TreMorar Wn,LlAM h.
for Folic Magistrate HSSKT C. WIV1LL

tow. ilDIMK.
rirrtWart M. BTTSCHER
Second Ward A VID CL M
Third Wrd OAJUEL COBSEX
FonrthWard KRASK ILL
Fifth Ward JOHN P&NDBR
hlxltt Ward D. J. 9KARS
8vnla Ward J. B. LARKlN

DEMOCRATIC T0WK8HIP TICKET.

to Supervisor .BASILICS WINTER
For Assistant Bnperrteora,

JOHWW ROCHE. VALENTINE DACBER,
OBORQS JOHN F. MoKIBBKN.
ForAiMtsor JOHN BAROE
For Coll-cto- r PETER FRBY

For Juticet of tha Peace,
THOMAS J. MEDILL. Jr. B. H. KIMBALL

For Conatablea.
J AMIS I. RIIDT. JOHN FLANAGAN

JOHN PPELLMAN.

THE RIGHT MAN.

The meanicrat1 Candidate for City
Atterary Whom the People Will
Rrclert-.-Ul- a

Next in importance to the mayor to the
citizens of Rock Island is that of city tts
torney. rClty Attorney McEniry has been
nominated by tbe democrat for reeleo
tlon to the office which he bu held for
the past two years. Mr. McEnirj'g past
record as city attorney speaks for itself.
He bat been present at every meeting of
the city council and has ever been ready
to answer any question that might be
asked of him. His ability as a lawyer is
evinced by the fact that during the
period of his office, when called upon for
legal information, be promptly answered
the questions, and never asked for time
to look them up. He is better acquainted
with citv affairs than a new man can be;
be drafted all tbe ordinances in relation
to progressive improvement and has been
an able adviser and worker with the im
provement association, and as a conse-
quence is better qualified to carry out
plans for improve ment than a man who
has bad no experience in municipal laws.

When he assumed the office of city at
torney two years aro be found the city
engaged in eighteen law suits in courts
of record. Tbe city is now engaged m
but onethe Elakemore damage suit
from Moline, in which be claims $3,0 0
for an injnry caused to his shoulder by
being thrown out of a wagon. This suit
waa tried at the last January term, the
jury rendering a verdict for the plain
tiff of one dollar, which tbe court set
aside. A pood business man would not
dismiss bis lawyer wbom be had em-

ployed to defend Lis case, until tbe final
termination of the same, especially if he
bad. been as huccts.ful as McEolry has
been in this one. He is familiar, by re a
on of the former trial, with all the facts

in the case. Tbe tax payers of the city
should consider this matter well when
they are casting their votes, and see that
McEniry's name is on their ticket.

His official acts have been such as to
command tho support of all parties. His
record stands out better as a competent
attorney than any of bis predecessors
Tbe city Las paid out only (150 during
the two years for associate council fees--

It is safe to aay that if be is reelected tbe
city will have no associate council fees to
pay, as be will be able to conduct the
affairs of tbe city without assistance.

In view of tbe fact that the city council
contemplates public improvements for
the city during tbe next two years, tbe
voters will bave made a great mistake if
tbey do not reelect City Attorney McEn-
iry.

'

Poor Thins.
Tbe poor oi l broken down, wabbling

concern around on Eighteenth street, has
got 'em again. As usual its special spite
is against the Abocs, and it spits out its
bile at an amazing rate. It charges the
A Rous with dictating nominations and
bringing disaster to the party by its ill
advised schemes. Well, we wonder! The
Abgcs doesn't wish to boast of Its
achievements, past or present, but in res
gard to Its never supporting a successful
candidate, we would respectfully refer
tbe Eighteenth street wreck to Sheriff
Silvia and County Treasurer Schafer.
It reflects anything but credit
upon tbe Union as a political organ
to bave tbe democrats capture the two
most important offices in a county with a
boasted republican majority of 1,500.
And there was John M. Reticker who
was elected sheriff on the democratic
tic ticket in 1883, the late J. Z. Mott
mayor in If 83, and V. M. Blanding
mayor in 1887 besides a number of
minor offices. Tbe Abocs isn't egoti-

stical enough to claim tbe bonor of elect-
ing tbe gentlemen above referred to, but
it feels that it performed its fall duty, as
a party newspaper during their can-

didacy, and it wasn't necessary to pro
vide the management with a load of

and. either. Fr a paper that displays
tbe spirit of tbe morning
beet, in all political and other matters,

its criticisms of the Argus are enough
to make a borse laugh.

Ke6. for Ilalotead.
Washington. D. C , March 30. The

nomination of Murat Htlstead for min-
ister to Germany came up in tbe senate
again today, and was again rejected 25

to 10.

State of umo Crrr of Toledo, (
Ltjcas Cocntt, 8. 8. ,

Frank J. Chehkt makes oath that be
is tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chinet & Co., doing buriness in the
citv of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pav tbe lum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the of Hall's Catarrh
Ctjm. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6tb day of December,
A. D , '88. A. W. GLEA9QN.

Notary PvMie.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallv
and acta directly upon the blood and
mucus surfaces of tbe system. Bend for
testimonials, free. F. J. CHENEY &
CO.. Toledo, O..

ETSoltf by druggists, 75c.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

Cm Oar afaamrartswera, Hertbaai
ut Tax Payer Alter f Tote for a
Xsa What Crtea Down the City.
Tbe question as to the election

or defeat of McConocbie may ba
narrow down to this business propo-

sition: Can tbe man nfacturers,
merchants and tax payers of Rock
Island afford to take any ri ks on a
man who deliberately and twice in one
council session, and once at another, ridK
cules the representative men of the city,
and belittles and depreciates property in
terestsf

Mr. McConoch!e's insult and alur upon
tbe Citizens' Improvement association is
one that merits resentment from every
mac in Rock Island who has the privi
lege of voting. This, to say nothing of
bis declaration (which was only
a sarcastic bit you know) that
the property below Twentieth street waa
not worth twenty. fire cents on
tbe dollar, and at tbe end of three years
will bave declined the remaining twenty-fiv- e

per cent. If a city cannot be upheld
by its own citizens, especially its alder-
men, where can it look for words of ap-

preciation and encouragement?
The question for manufacturers, mer-

chants and tax payers to consider should
be, 1b a man who takes no more pride in
bis city and bas no bibger estimation of
it than McConochie has. fit for mayor?

Sunday etrrrirr.
At tbe United Presbyterian, tbe Rev.

F. Jamison will preach morning and
evening. Young people's meeting at
8:45; evening service at 7:80.

At Trinity church. Rev R F Sweet,
rector, services at 10:45 a m, 13 m and 7
p m. At the chapel at 2:30 and 7 p m.
Tomorrow will be tbe fourth Sunday in
Lent.

At tbe Twentieth street Evangelical
Lutheran church, the Rev C A Menuicke,
will preach at 10 a m. Text, vi:115.
Then: a Ein wle ganz anderer Heiland
Chrlstus sei als ihn die Welt thocrichter
Weis begehrt. 3:30 p. m. Christenlehre.

A sbott service will be conducted at
South Rock Island Mission by Rev A B
Meldrum at 8:80 p m tomorrow. After
tbe service the committee on chapel
building will make its report. A full at
tendance of all in u rested in tbe mixtion
is requested.

At the First M. E. church, preaching at
10:45 a m and 7:80 p m,by the pastor, tbe
Rev G W Gu'. Morning subject: Tht
Girt of the Holv Ghost. " Eveniog: A
Power That Will Change Mans Moral
Nature." Sunday school at 9:15 m. J
F Robinson, superintendent. Young
people's metering at 6:30 p m, C E Adams,
leader.

At the First Baptist church, H. C.
Lei and. pastor, services at 10:45 a ru
and 7i80 p m. Tomorrow mornings
subject: "Love's Offering." Mark 14:8
Evening subject: The Ruling Motive."
Sunday school at 9:30 a m, J. W.
Welch, superintendent. Young people's
and converts' meeting at 6:30 V m- - At
Forty-four- th street chapel Sabbath
school at 2:80 p m Service at 8 80 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian church.
Rev A B Meldrum will preach tomorrow
at 10:45 a m and p m. Morning
subject: "Tbe Eclipsed Luminary."
Evening subject: "Only Sabbath
school and pastor's bible c'.hta at 9:80 a
m. Young people's prayer meeting at
6.80 p m. Gospel Hymns nsed at even-
ing service. Appropriate music, vocal
and instrumental under the direction of
Prof 8 T Bowl by.

At tbe Broadway Presbyterian church
the Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor, will
preach at 10:45, a m and 7:80 pm Morn-
ing subject: "Tbe Secret of a Happy
Heart." Evening: "A Convict's Query."
Young people'a meeting at 6:30 p m.
Sunday school at 9:10 a m, Dr J W
Stewart, superintendent. South Park
Mission Sunday school at 2:30 p m.
Preaching at 8:80 p m. The hymns at
evening service, with sketch of author,
from Reginal Heber.

Western Cnloo Flgntinz Mayor Grant.
Kiw York, March 3 (.Mayor Oraut and

theboard of electrical control were served with
a temporary injunction by JuJe Wallace, of
the district, court, yesterday, restraining
tbem from removing any pol,- - or wire, the
property of tbe Western Union Telegraph
company. Tha injunction was uwui-- at tbe
instance of Jay Gould, Ruaseli Bust end T.
T. Ecfcert, who furnikheti $.'0,009 bonds.
The injunction la returnable April S. The
erring of the pajwr aused quite a stir in
tbe mayor's office. Tbe injunction a!so re-

strain tbe board of electrical coj.tr ol and the
mayor from preventing the Western Union
company erecting more poles and wires
should the company fit to eruct them.

An Insurance Brtk?r Short ofCanh.
Bostos, March 30. Oeora 1L Binary,

insurance broker, went into voluntary in
solvency yesterday. ' Lin bi I il.es. fliSO.uiXl;
assets, $80,000; 840,000 in w u:-.l and it is
Claimed that Mr. Binn'y will livable to pay
50 or 60 cents on the dollar. Most of the in-

debtedness is in Beaton. Mr. Binney was
agent for the Michigan Fire and Insurance
company and other companies.

One Hilled and Another Badly Hurt.
Clxvxlakd, Ohio, March SO. Herman

Horn was killed and Patrick McHale severely
injured Friday morning while lowering a
heavy iron beam from tbe seventh to the
fourth floor in tbe new Payne block, on Su-

perior street Tbe beam swung around,
knocking from an iron pedestal a heavy me-

tallic ornament which struck the man, with
tbe above result

Mrs. Taylor Convicted of Murder.
Accoxac, C. H., Va, March 80. Tbe jury

in the case of Mrs. Virginia Taylor, who baa
been on trial here for five days upon the
charge of murdering her huband with poi-
son, rendered a verdict yesterday afternoon
convicting Mr. Taylor of murder in the sec-

ond degree. Her punishment was assessed at
Ave years in tha penitentiary. Tbe Jury
stood all day eleven to conviot and one to
acquit Finally the obstinate one was con-
verted and an agreement reached. Motion
for a new trial will be argued.

Trouble Ahead for tbe None-Fulle- r.

Washington City, March 30. Senator
Hawley, chairman of tbe senate committee
on military affairs recently addressed a let
ter to Geo. Schofleld calling his attention to
the assault upon Governor Beaver, of Penn-
sylvania, by Maj. George A. Armes, retired.
Senator Hawley reoalred a reply yesterday
which be refused to make public. He ex-
pressed the opinion last night that a court-marti- al

would be ordered to try Maj. Armes.

A Bm Ball Deal Closed.
Wabhikqton Crrr, March 80. The deal

by which Pitcher Jim Whitney, of the Wash
ington base ball club, is exchanged for
Pitcher Healy, of tbe Indianapolis club, was
cousuramatad Saturday, and both men were
given' releases. President Hewitt, of tbe
Washington club, went to Iw orb lust
night wllh President Day, of the New York
club, to conclude the negotiations for Short-
stop Ward.

The Matter Already Provided For.
Wasbiroton ClTT, March HO. Tbe pres-

ident has informed the Washington centen-
nial committee, which requested him to Issue
a proclamation setting apart April SO as a
day of thanksgiving and special service, that
tbe issuance of tbe proclamation bos already
been provided for in tha sundry civil bill,
and that it would be promulgated in com-pliaa-

with the law.
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Great Naval Disaster

American and German Ships at
Sanoa Wrecked.

H EARLY 150 SAH0BS DiCWUED.

The Vandalia. Trenton and T'ipaic Lost
with Four Officers and Forty-si- x Men
and the Olja. Artier and Eber with
Kl e Officer and Eighty-seve- n Men
A Terrible Hurricane Does the Work-Br- ief

Aocoui t of the Catastrophe Brit-
ish New C: adutone Pronounce a Ea-log- y

on Johl Bright Bismarck Give
Notice That Re I Very Robust.
LorDOjt,, March 30. Dispatches just re-

ceived here fro:n Auckland state that a ter-

rific hurricane lias swept tbe Samoan ItJands

and waters, wracking tbe American war-

ships Yandalia, Trenton and Kipsic, and the
German war-vesse- ls Olga, Adler and Eber.
Four American and nine German officers

and a large number of men of both fleets

were drowned.
Later. Of the American crews, four

officers and forty-si- x men were drowned, and
of the German crews nine officers and eighty-seve- n

men lost their lives.
Washington Crrr, March 30 The cable-

grams in referee oe to the reported wreckiug
of the three American men-of-w- at Samoa
were sent to Secretary Tracy at the Arno at
an early hour t ais morning, and be sen t
down word that be had no information on
the subject.

The officers of the Kipsic were Com-
mander, Deuni W. Mullane, a native of
Massachusetts; executive offier, R. S. Dav-
enport; Lieut .Tohu R. Shearman, of New
York; Ensigns William P. White, John L.
Purcall, Harry Field, and Harry Jones;
Pansed Assistant Surgeon K. Z. Derr, Passed
Assistant Paymaster John Corwine, Chief
Engineer Georgf W. Hall, Passed Assistant
Engineer Horace E. Frick, and First Lieu-
tenant of Marines L. Glover FiQette. Her
complement of men was 174.

The Trenton and Vandalia were larger
than the JCijsic. Tbe Trenton was a sbip-rigg- il

wooden of ten guns and 3,000
tons displacement. The Voudalia was also a
bark-rigge- d wooden cruiser of 2,10 tons, with
a battery of eight guns, mostly smooth-
bores.

THE GRAND OLD MAN'S EULOGY.

Gladstone Deliver mi Oration oil John
Bright to the Commons.

Loxoo.v, Marca 80. 'n the house of com-
mons last rvea nj Gladstone delivered an
oration on the life aaJ services of John
Bright Mr. Brihfs lire, he said, had been
happy in a re uui kable decree, eveu to tbe
moment of bin departure. He had lived to
ee the triumph of almost every great cause

to which he had Secially devoted his heart
and rniud. He had established a special
claim to the admiration of those who had
otUerwi-- e diffdieci with him by bis concur-
rence with thorn inwin the prominent question
of the hour. Tb ugh he had separated him-
self from the grett bulk of the Liberals on
tbe Irish question, there had never been a
word of disparagement o.i ei hor side. Mr.
Blight's vibw.i with regarj to the Crimean
war, be Gladstone had unabla to agree
with, but he bad ever felt profoundly what
must hive hoen tie moral elevatiou of men
who bad all their lives been nurtured in tbe
teaip'e of popular apprnoal, yet who could at
a moment's not icr consent to part with the
whole of that fav ir they enjoyed and which
their opponents tr ight think the very breath
of their nos'.rjU.

Gladstone then prooeeded an.i concluded
as follows:

"Anothar nrin instance of his career is
better kuown to ni? tliaa to any other person
present Everyb.d.v is aware that offioe bad
no attraction for him. But few can be
aware v hat extra efforts were required to
induce him to bee mie a servant of the crown.
In tbe crisis of lW, when tbe fate of tbe
Irish church bung in tbe balance, it was my
duty to propone to Mr. Bright that be be-
come a minister. I never undertook so diffi-
cult a task. Frou 11 o'clock at night until 1
o'clock in the rue ming we steadily debated
the subj'ft. It was only at tbe
hist moment that be found it
possible to set asiJe tbe repugnance
he felt at doing anything that mijjht In the
eyes of any one, ven of tbe more ignorant
class of his countrymen, appear to detract in
the slightest degre--t from that lofty independ-denc- e

of character which I liave mentioned,
and which never throughout hi career was
held in doubt.

"Among other jfts Mr. Bright was de-
lighted to be one if the chief guardians of
tbe purity of tbe English tongue. Hear,
bear. He knew how tbe character of tha
nation is associatii with its language. He
was enabled, as at Englishman profoundly
attached to his country, the tongue of the
people being to him almost an object of wor-
ship, to preserve tae purity of the language
of Shakespeare an i Milton. Cheers. It was
a happy lot to unite so many attractive
qualities. If I had to dwell upon tbem alone
1 should present a riasrllng picture to the
world. It was a happier lot to teach moral
lessons by simplicity, eonavtency, unfailing
courage and constancy of life, thus present-
ing a combination of qualities that carries us
to a higher atmosphere. Hear, bear.

"His sympathies were not strong only, but
active; not sympathies awaiting calls to be
made upon tbem, out sympathies of a man
Sesking objects upm which to bestow the in-
estimable advantages of eloquence and cour-a- g

In Ireland, vhen support of tbe Irish
cavtse was rare; in India, when support of
tb4 native cause wis rarer still; in America,
at ifce time when Mr. Bright, foreseeing the
nlc mate issue of the great struggle of ISC 1,
toed as tbe representative of an exceedingly

small portion of tie educated community of
tbe country, although undoubtedly repre-
senting a large part of tbe national sentiment
bear, bear in al these cases Mr. Bright

went far outside tte necessities of his calling.
Whatever touched him as a man of tbe great
Anglo-Saxo- n race, whatever touched bim as
a subject, obtained unasked his sincere, earn-
est and enthusiast!; aid. Hear, hear.

"All causes havii g bis powerful advocacy
made a distinct advance in tbe estimation of
the world, and distinct progress toward tri-
umphant success. Thus it has come about
that be is entitled to a higher eulogy than is
due to success. Of mere success, indeed, he
was a conspicuous example. In intellect ha
might claim a most distinguished place. But
his character lie deeper than intellect,
deeper than any thi ig that can be described
or that can be seen upon tbe surface.

"The supreme e ilogy that is hi due, is
that be elevated pulitioal life to the highest
point; to a loftier s ndard than it had ever
reached. He .bequeathed to his country a
character that cant ot only be made a subject
tor admiration and gratitude, but and I do
not exaggerate wl.en I say it that can be-

come an object of reverential contemplation.
In the encomiums that come from every
quarter there is not a note of disson-
ance. I do not know of any states-
man of my time 'who bad the happiness
of receiving, on rtmoval irom this passing
world, the bonor of approval at once so
enthusiastically, so universal and so un-
broken. Hear, betir. Yet none could bet-
ter dispense with tbs tributes of tbe moment,
because tbe triumplis of his life were tbe
triumphs recorded In tbe advance of his
country and of its people. His name is in-

delibly written in t ie annals of time and on
tbe hearts of tbe great and over-spreadi-ng

race to which be belonged, whose wide ex-

tension he rejoiced see, and whose power
and prominence le believed to be full of
promise and glory for the best interest of
mankind."

Eulogistic speed ic were also made by
Smith, Harrington, Chamberlain and Justin
McCarthy. McCarthy said be heartily en-

dorsed tbe noble s;eech of Gladstone. Hie
memory of Irish e ents carried bim back to
the time when Mr. Bright bad championed
the Irish can, and therefore be claimed the
the right ot Irelasi I to lay a wreath of im-

mortal, upon that statesman's grave. .

All of tbe morning newspapers comment
favorably upon the eulogies pronounced in
the house of commons on the life and public
services of John eright, each paper re-ec-

ing tbe sentiments of tbe speakers. It has
transpired tat ParaelL who was unable to be
present, has expected to speak lor Mr.
Bright's eminent services, and that Justin
McCarthy, who waa called on to represent
tbe Irish leader, was wholly unprepared to
address tbe house. He was consequently
compelled to deliver an extemporaneous
speech.

Cannot Best In the Abbey.
London, March 80. The Very Rev. Gran-

ville Bradley, dean of Westminster, has met
tbe suggestion that John Bright be interred
in Westminster Abbey with the regretful
statement that an act of parliament forbids
tbe interment in the abbey of any person not'
having received tbe rite of baptism in tbe
established church. This bar to special honor
to tbe remains of the Birmingham statesman
will be greatly deplored by many who In
other cases would uphold tbe act as n only
proper, but necvaoary to the maintenance of
tbe church.

More than 3,000 persons viewed the
remains of John Bright yesterday, approach-
ing tbe body in a reverent manner.

Worth a Dozen Dead Men Tot.
Berlin, March SO. During tbe discussion

of tbe aged workingmen's insurance bill in
the reichstag yesterday Prince Bismarck said
that he had only been presented from at-
tending tbe meetings of tbe committee hav-
ing charge of the consideration of that bill
by state business of great importance. "Those
who consider that I am dying," be said, "are
very much mistaken. Foreign policies claim
my principal attention."

Labor Troubles in Geruiauy.
London, March SO. The cabinetmakers

and wood-polishe- of Nuremburg have
struck work and their action is regarded as a
signal of a general strike among the trades
unions of south Germany. A movement of
this kind has been expected for some time,
but nobody thought it would take place so
early in the spring.

Twelve Families Evicted.
Dublin, March 30. A agent with a force

of emergency men evicted twelve families
from their holdings at Clongorey and subse-
quently burned ail but one of the twelve
dwellings. The house spared was the best
of the lot. It was reserved to furnish quar-
ters for the police aiding tbe evictors.

HARD TIMES IN THE COAL REGIONS.

Collieries Shutting Down and Thousand
of Idle Men About.

ShaMOKI.n, Pa., March 80. This morning
the Seilson shaft, operated by J. Langdon &
Co. was shut down for a period of six weeks,
throwing nearly 700 men out of work. A half
dozen other collieries owned by tbe Reading
company and individual operators are
working quarter time. The Henry Clay,
operated by tbe Reading, employing 1.C00
hands, will be shut down In tbe near future
if the coal trade remains in iU present inac-
tive state. Hard times in the coiil region has
set in. AVorkmen from tbe Schuylkill and
Lycouoing diftrict are flocking to this region
in quest of work, while tbe miners in this sec-
tion invade Schuylkill and Luzerne counties
for employment with disheartening result
Thousands of idle workmen throng the
streets daily, hoping for tbe lst. Large
bodies of Hungarians and Italians are leav-
ing the coal fields daily. Tbe store-keepe- rs

complain bittrrly of the bard times.
Uilkesbarrk, Pa., March "SO P. Cal-lar- y,

dealer in dry goods and groceris, of
Plymouth, was closod by Uia sheriff yester-
day. Tbe failure is due to stagnation in the
coal trsda Miners were unable to pay their
monthly bills. Callary has many creditors
in Jsew York city.

Favored Rubtidies to American Yewel.
New York, March SO. The newly formed

Spanish American Commercial union held
lu first public meeting at Delmauico's last
night, about 700 leading representatives of
commercial houses in this dry and elsewhere
being present. Speeches were made in which
statistics were presented showing the vast-ne- at

of the commerce of soathern countries,
now largely monopolized by tbe Ensrliah car
rying trade. There was a general sentiment
in favor of granting subsidies to American
shipping in order to divert this trade to
American bands. A letter was received
from President Harrison in which he ex-
presses regret at bis inability to accrpt tbe
invitation to attend and assures the promo-
ters of the meeting of his heartiest sympathy
with the movement.

Killed the Engineer ajad Fireman.
Mobzrly, Mo., March 8 J. A passenger

train on the Ottumw a division of the Wabash
Western railway went through a bridge near
Queen City, Mo., Thursday night, piling up
the engine and three coaches in a ditch eight
feet below. John Arthur, the engineer, and
Luther Chamberlain, fireman, both of this
city, were instantly killed. Charles Hisle,
mail agent, had his back injured, and W. L.
HKinner, express messenger, had a leg badly
bruised. No passengers were hurt. The
piling had been burned cut during the night,
causing the bridge to give way under the
weight of the train.

That American Outrage In Mexico.
El Paso, Tex., March SO. The two Mexi-

can policemen who were rep rted killed by
American roughs at Paso del Norte Thursday
night are neither of tbem dead, though one
is fatally wounded. United States Consul
Mackey can do nothing to secure tbe arrest
of the Americans since tbey have escaped to
this aide, as it is not known who they are.
Teenier Accepts Oaodaors Proposition.

Pittsburg, March 8a John Teemer, the
oarsmau, has written a letter to The Times
In which he accepts the proposition c Jake
Gaudaur to row three races for $500' each,
allowing Gaudaur to name the place for row
ing tbe first race.

THE STATE LEGISLATURES.

Illinois Lawmaker Take a Few Day's Best
Wisconsin Doings.

SrniNOFiELD, Ills., March SO. The bills to
protect bote! keepers from dead-be- at frauds.
and making abduction subject to a long or
life imprisonment ware passed by tbe senate
yesterday. Bills to permit the assignment
of circuit judges to appellate courts for dis-
patch of business and for oompuleory educa-
tion were ordered to third reading and tbe
senate adjourned. Tbe house committee on
canals and rivers reported adversely the bill
to permit county authorities to purchase or
condemn dams in other counties where such
dams cause overflow ot lands. Nearly tbe
whole forenoon waa occupied in re
ceiving reports of committees, there
being nearly 300 of tbem. The
roll was called for the last time this session
for introduction of bllla Among the bills
introduced were the following: For the sup-
pression of bucket shops and stock gambling;
to amend the Cole boycott law so as make
employers of labor subject to its penalties,
while repealing the clause which affects
trades unions; giving each county or city in-

stitution $100 for each deaf mute in their
charge; providing for kindergarten instruc-
tion in the publio schools, and applying the
inter-stat- e law to the railways of the state.
cotn houses adjourned to April S.

Wisconsin.
Madison. Wis. '. March 80. The legis

lature entertained the lieutenant governor
and a dozen senators from Minnesota yester-
day. Tbe visitors were given a drive over
cne city and, otherwise hospitably treated.
The senate passed bills authorizing toll road
corporation to operate street railways, re-

quiring fire escapes on public balls and lodge
Diuidingx. authorizing cities, towns and vil
lages to acquire title to toll roads, and giv
ing 1 per cent of corporation license fees to
tbe state university. Tbe bill making rail-
way corporations responsible in $4,000 dam-
age in each case of injury to persons caused
by negligence of employes was sent to third
reading in the bouse.

The Weachor We May Expect.
Washington Crrr, March 30. The indica-

tions for thirty-si- x hours from 8 p. m, yester-
day are as follows: For Indiana. Illinois.
Iowa and Lower Mkhlg n Fair, cooler, fol
lowed in lowa ana Lower Michigan by warmer
Weather: variable winds. For Upper Mlch-ig-- an

and Wisconsin Fair, w anner weather:
winds becoming southerly.

Jesse James Revived

A Single Robber "Holds Up"
a Bank President, .

AND GETS CLEAS WITH $21,000

In Broad Daylight and In tho Midst of
the Bank Employ Startling Nerve of
the Perpetrator He Force the Presi-
dent to Do Bis Will at the Muzzle of
the Revolver, Coolly Indicating tha
Kind of Money Be Wants, and Then
Disappear.
Denvxr. March 30. A robber entered the

First National bank here at 1:30 yesterday
afternoon, "held up" the officers and robbed
the paying teller of $21,000. The cashier
gives the following account of tbe robbery:

Thursday morning, just after the bank
opened a well dressed man with light mus-
tache and complexion, and of medium height,
walked into the bank and asked Assistant
Cashier Ross Lewin where he could see Mr.
Merritt Moffatt, president of the bank.
Mr. Lewin informed him that he could
see Mr. Moffatt, who is also president of
the Denver and Rio Grande railroad, at the
president's office in the Chocseinan block.
Nothing more was seen or beard of the
stranger till yesterday morning about 10
o'clock, when be entered the railroad office
and asked to see Mr. Moffatt on important
business. He was admitted to Mr. Moffatt'
private room and briefly slated that he had
discovered a conspiracy whereby the First
National bank was to be robbed of a large
amount of inonoy. Mr. Moffatt told the
man that be was very busy at that moment,
but would be plea9pd to meet him at his pri-
vate office in the bank at 1 o'clock. With
this the man Uft the building.

A few minutes after tbe hous appointed he
called at the bank and whs shown into the
president's office. While remaining stand-
ing he inquired if the cashier, S. N. Wood,
was in and was told that be hb at lunch.
He then asked for a blank check for the pur-
pose of showing how the robbary was to be
perpetrated. The check was handed to him.
He laid it ujn the desk in f.nt of Mr.
Moffatt and said:

"I will have to do this myself," and pulling
a large revolver from his coat placed it at
Mr. Moffatt 'a hend, tad in a dreidedly earn-
est but uuexcited manner said:

"I want $21,000 and am soiiv to have it; I
have considered this matter and the chances
I am running and the consequences if I fail
and am arrostei. I am penniless and a des-
perate man, and have been driven during
the past week to that point where I have
considered sui.-id- e as fie only means of escape
from the poverty and misery in which I ex--

You have millions. I am determined
to have what I have asked for. If you make
a noise, cull a man or ring a bell I will blow
your brains out, and then Mow np tbe build-
ing and mviiolf with this bottle of nitro-
glycerine pulling a boltie from his pocket.
Now take your choice."

Mr. Moffatt started to arjii with tbe man,
but was stopped with the information that it
was useless, and that be bad but two minutes
to fill out tbe chock before him for $21,000 If
ne desired to live. 3!r. Moffatt, seeing no
alternative, tilled out tha rheok. and was
then ordered to take it to the paying teller
ana get it cashed. Mr. Moffatt left his office,
and the man behind him with the revolver
partially concealed undor his overcoat and
the muzzle almost against Mr. Moffatt's
back, marched the president behind the
counter and up to Paying Teller Keelev. with
the request that the check be immediately
cashed. They then remarched into Mr. Mo-
ffatt' office without attracting the attention
of the fifteen or twenty clerks who were busy
at work within t wo fent of where they
passea.

After they had remained in the private office
three or four minutes the robbar informed
Sir. Moffatt that they were wast ine time.
and that be had better step to the door and
motion tbe piyin? teller to come to him,
which he di.L Mr. Moffatt ordered Keeley
to bring the money into his office, and as
jweeiey lurnea nxgo awav the robber told
him he wanted twenty $1,000 bills and $1,-00- 0

in gold. The money was brought in and
banded to the robber, who backed out of
tbe room door, raising bis bat as he reached
the curbstone. He then walked around the
corner and disappeared. The detectives
have as yet been unable to find any trace
ofjtbeman Mr. Moffatt is prostrated by
the shock.

Tbe robber introduced himself as C. J.
Wells. Aftor the alarm wus civen a man
who had been seen walking rapidly from
the vicinity of the bank up buteeuth street
was lollowed to a room in the Hailock &
Howard block, where be was arrested with
two companions, but on seeing bim Mr.
Morxatt said that be was not the robber, and
it was soon learned that the prisoner was a
wan Known business man named Clark. He
and his companions were released.

A reward of $2,o00 has been offered by tbe
police for tbe arrest of the robber, who is de-
scribed as follows: Ace. S2 years: heicht.
9 feet, 8 inches; complexion, swarthy ; weight.
ivj pounds; heavy brown mustache; badlv
sunburned; derby bat; light brown over
coat; long linked, pla'ed watch-chai- There
is much excitement over the affair.

Up to 11 p. m. yesterday there had been no
developments in the case. The robber seems
to have disappeared aa if shallowed up by
the earth. Cashier Wood and Teller Keeley
can give no very clear description of tbe
man or of what occurred, as tbey saw
nocmng to pai ucularly attract then- - atten-
tion. The police nave but slight clues to
work on.

A TRIBUTE TO JACKSON.

"Stonewall'" Widow Gracefully Declines
a Kindly ORer.

Baltimore Muroh Mil T), A .,,....
special from Richmond, Va., says: Recent
ly me assurance was oonveyed to the widow
of Stonewall Jackson at tbe request of one
who spoke for the president and postmaster
general that they desired her to accept an
appointment as postmistress of Lexington,
Va. Mrs. Jackson bas not been a resident of
iexington ror many years, and now lives In
RondolDh countv. Her rent? tn th ljti
that informed her that she had only to signify
uer willingness w accept, to receive the
appointment, was that, while senslhln nf thm
kindness which prompted the move, she must
pwuveiy oecune. one stated that ner father
is 91

rf
vear old n.nri ruve hor- -, thai....... iKAiugwyT

did not. suit ,her health,.....though she dearly
i i i .:.uiveu its peopio, ana mat sue did not possess
tbe requisite qualifications for the office. It
was represented that in this movement, Pres-
ident Harrison and Mr. Wanamaker desired
to express their high appreciation of the
noble wife of a great Confederate general
and is so doing give evidence of their fra-
ternal feeling for the Confederate soldiers.

A S30O,0OO Fire at Chicago.
Chicago, March SO The six story brick

building at 48 to 62 North Clinton street,
by several business firms, was entirely

destroyed by fire last evening, entailing a
loss of about $300,000. The building was
valued at $73,000. The heaviest loaers are
8. A. Maxwell & Co., dealers in wall papers,
$100,000; John Starr, mirror manufacturer.
$75,000; J. S. Hare, printer and lithographer.

ou,uw; tue uanviile stove company, $15,-00- 0,

and the Dean Bamboo company, $10,000.
Origin of the fire uuknown.

1 Murderer Caught After Thirteen Tears.
WE9TON, W. Va., March 8J. On Dec 83,

1875, John R. West, aged 50, and his
son, living on Stoue Coal creek, in

Lewis county, were brutally mordered.
Richard Dowell was convicted of the murder
and sentenced to hang. He escaped Oct V,
1870. Thursday be was captured by the
chief of jioliceof Grand Forks, D. T., who
telegraphs that the fugitive will be turned
over to the authorities of West Virginia as
soon as the reward of $400 offered thirteen
vears ago is paid over. '

. -

Farnltnre Factory Destroyed. .

Bast Saginaw, Mich., March SO. The
Ring-Brad-y furniture manufactory ' was
burned yesterday morning. Loss, $54,900;
insurance, light.
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For Sale By
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He invites the public
Parlor Furniture which he

HI Confirmation llaii Fire for Anothet
Day Latest Nomination.

Washington Citt, March SO. la the
secret jtesion yesterday afternoon the nomi-
nation of Murat Halstead to be minister to
Germany was debated for three hours. Tbe
Republican senators did most of the talking,
whieh was not of as interesting or exciting
nature as tbe debate of Thursday. Teller
made an attack on Halstead, quoting bis pub-
lished letter against Geo. Grant written to
Secretary Chase during the war. Spooner
made a speech in defense of Halstead. The
debate was prolonged, apparently with a
view to delaying final action on the nomina-
tion. The senate finally adjourned without
voting on the motion of Sherman to recon-
sider the vote by which tbe nomination was
rejected. It is claimed by the friends of
Halstead that Blackburn, Walthall, Ransom,
and possibly Eustis will vote for the confirm-
ation of the nomination when tbe time
comes.

Another batch of foreign missions was
disposed of by the list of nominations sent to
the senate by the president yesterday. The
positions and nominees are as follows: Minis-
ter to Brazil, Ii'jbeit Adams, Jr., of Penn-
sylvania; to tbe Central American states,
Lapsing B. Misener, of California; to Ven-
ezuela, William L. S rucgs, of Georgia'; con-
sul general to Corea. Wii:uun O. Bradley, of
Kentucky.

Domestic apjiointments were: George Chan-
dler, oi Kanf-as- , first assistant secretary of"
tbe interior; Ireorjre L. fcihoup, governor of
Idaho; Edward J. Curtis, secretary of Idaho;
Jacob V. Admire, o: Kansas, receiver of pub-
lic moneys, and Jacob C. Rubtrts, of Ne-
braska, register ot tha lmd office, at King-
fisher Stage Station, L T. ; Storia Darnell,
United States aitcruey northern district of
Georgia; Y. ilMnm Tipton. United States mar-th- ai

eastern dis,rictof Tennosaoe. All the
alove, except those for Indian territory, were
"home rule" iipiiointineuis.

The president alo appointed J. Otis
Humphrey, of Illinois; Alired M. Wilson, of
Arkansas, and George D. Rob-
inson, of MjiaKnch
treat with the Cbejikoe and other Indians
wnu relation to the opening of the Okla-
homa country.

President Hnrris-- n is said to have given
semi-offici- al notice to the senators yesteiduv
that they may adjourn. Tuesdav nert sn fras business from tLe executive is concerned.

Tbe senate confirmations included James
O. Churchill, Missouri, surveyer of customs
at the port of St. Louis"; Charles E.
Monteitb, agent of the ex Pereei agency,
Idaho; a couple of naval promotions, and the
following postmasters: Chsicr A. Wilcox,
Quincy, ru. ; William B. Webster, Cresco,
la.; Jeruniab P. Custon, Warren, limn. ;
John H. Welch, Wiunebairo Cuv. Minn.,
and Ole E. Wainguil I, P. ice" Lake, Wis.

Mr. Tanner, the i ew commissioner of pen-
sions, yesterday atked for the res;gnations of
five division chiefs in the office,
among tbem Jude Chester R. Faulkner,
chief of the record division, and James S.
Jones, chief of the law division. Their suc-
cessors have teen ep;ointed, subject to the
approval of the secretary of tbe interior.

The president was not eo busy yesterday as
tbe day btfire, but be saw a good many peo-
ple just the same. One Uatch of callers was
an Iowa delegation, headed liv Eonruanti.
tive Henderson, which had a short interview
concerning ruaerai omces in Iowa. Mr. R.
B. Sears came with Sanntnr ParVa ...
Vermillion, of the Indiana senate.

Cnlted St.ts Senate.
Washington Citv, March 30. Tbe reso-

lution to appoint a c unmitteo to inquire of
the president if be hud auy further business
for the senate u alluue.1 t. i;
yesterday, and a meia.iria.1 from Union sol- -
iuutb, asiLuig exemption or veterans rrom
civil service examination wn iriiiiirlv hu.
posed of. Ingalls, Siiennaa, Dawes, Allison,
Culldm , T?fLmttt.Ml TT.tatie.... an... I C.lnt,;,, aM.1 - , - v v..u.i a
appointed a committee to attend the New
York Centennial celebration, a:id after an
executive sshiou lasting three hours the
senate adjourned.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chioaoo, March 9.

On the board of trade to-d- quot ations were
s follows: Wheat No. Mav. opened $1.0114,

closed $1.04; June, openei KAc, closed fcJc:
July, opened 5c closed Corn No. a
May. opened 354e. closed SHj-H.- ': June, opened

c, closed Ujc: July, opened and closed
o. ots No. 2 Mav. oned : 5fcc, closed

June, opened Si'Sc, closed Syin-V- c; July,
ojiened . c!o9.l U.c. I'ork-M- ay, opened'
SULtW, clow! S: June, o)ned i),

cloei 412.WJ: July, opened J12.7716, eioed
8L.'.5 Lard-M- ay. opened JV.07W closed
$7.114

The Union stock yards report the following
prices: Hosts Market iiene.! fairly active;light grades steady, other lots .rc lower; iik-h-t

grades. ti.8i .U3; rouh iwerinz, $i.'o
4.75: mixed lots. f4.7a44.MU heavy pack ng
and shipping lot. )4.8.'4. Cattle-Slo- w,

heavy, dull. S3.Co3 l.l.V. light and medium
beeves, steady. $0.23,3 MV; cowe, $1.6ob,S.1J;
stockier and leeders, Mieep 10c
higher; native, $4.0iiao,2.j; wet-tern- $4.oa
5.0U; iambi. i4.7ijjni.2J.

.Produce: Hutter I ancy Elirin creamery, Ti
&3c per lb; uarie in line. iaOJJc: paokina;
stock, lJ14c. fresh laid, laaMcperdoz. Dresswd jioultry Chickena. JGfcl4oper lb; roosters, 5c; turkeys, lig,lc; ducks. 13)4c
l3o; geese. Jo. iiT.uy per dot. Potatoes Choioe
Burbanks. a:j.ic per bu: Beauty of Hebron, 3J
&Vc; Early Uose, iMaic: sweet potatoes, $1.75

2JS per bbl. A pples Choice greenings. $1.5u
tt.uu par bbl; poor lot. '.bcditLW. Cranoer-oa- ,

ben and buie, per ooL
New Turk.

New York, March Hi.
wheat-Qui- et; Xo. 1 red state, $i.ofc xat do. lUc: No. s red winter May, o;

do June. Sofcic. Corn Quiet; No. a niixed
cash. H4?: no Mar. h, o April. 4J4o;
do May, LXi ; do June, . uai Steady;
No. 1 while state. Ke: No. 2 co. ile; No. 3
mixei March, lc; do April, .?fo: ao May,

tic. Bye-D- ull. barley-Nomi- nal. Fork
-- DuU; new'uie.ta. JlA7.KJiil.tio. iArj-Qul- et;

Murch, i7.; April. 5 7.3a bid May. $7JJ7.
LIvrt stock: Cattle DuU and lower, closed

weak; comjion steers, $J.60&tu per 100 lbef
bulls, $;.3!JJ5. fcheep and lambs Sheep,
steady; gi.tiO&V&Dl per 100 lbs; yearUng lambs,
IfiSiic per lb Uiijher, SA3j0; spring
aiubis. $3.5&B.W jer head. Hogs Nominal
value. $j.V&i.M.

ROCK ISLAND
Hay Upland prairie, 7tO.
Huy TlDotn new S7&8.OO.
Bay-W-ild, S5.ooa$fl jTT
Bye SOe
Corn- - --saffiST.
Potavoee MQ2&C .
Tnrnlps lfic
OoV Soft lie; haid 19.00

W GOOD
LOW PRICES.

BOHi.TTra.E'R'n
Furniture the Finest
Carpets the Most
Curtains the Richest,

E"1-- CORDE

flLacrrtalTstretchersg!

jf5

No. 1623 Second Ave
to call and examine. Mr. Cordea manufactures all i,uguarantees to be well made and first-clas- s Giw mm a call

Why You Should Deal With Us?

2

&

Floral foroisied- -

No. 10J3

Rollis RtlCK.

We sell goods at Lower Prices than av
in the West.

have One Price, and -- One Price only"
which is the Lowest at all timesi.

warrant and any art..
cie, and will refund the money if the goods
prove to be as not

"We give you value and mere fr mry
dollar you may spend with m.

We have the largest and the largai
stock in the twire and three
times as large as any of our

The Hatter and Gent's

115 and 117 St.,

la.

CLOUG-- H

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1805 Second avenue.

Wx. Adamson.

nmoLs VI A
i-- --A X A.

Elejrant

III

Si..

.

Designs

Telephone

& Ruick,

BECAUSE

establishment
BECAUSE-- We

BECAUSE-- We cheerfully eXchanSe

represented.
BECAUSE received

BECAUSE assortment
Northwest,

competitors."

ROBERT KRAUSE,
Pioneer Clothier, Furnisher,

West Second

Davenport

UNDERTAKE RS.

Adamson

H n s s
"Kt JL 1 1 1 Xl XV

Shops Corner NiDth St., and Seventh Avenu

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
tSpSecond Hand Machinery bought, so-- and repair-- !

' INVALUABLE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS for Soups, Gravie,Etc. Coer81
ror NURSES-wl- th boiling water a delleioui Bsr rU
la Instantly provided. INVALIDS flnattSQti'
fflvlng- - tone to tbe WEAKEST STO J1ACH. GusruiW t

be PC RE BEEF ESSENCE. Put up In convenient P

ages of both SOLID AlfD FL11U I.XTBACTS.

SOLO

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
3G0 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

Painting, Graining and Paper Hanging.

DUt,CKVSa"1' Rock island, III- -

Davenport

Bus

KAUTZ,

PRACTICAL

College

BY DRUCOISTS AND CROCERS- -

COMPLETE IS ALL

Departm 2nt&

Tfer oeUluguea address

7. O. DUUCAl.
Datbju t. !

ONLY S.OO A. DOZEN- -

Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
--AT THE VlENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, '

aua bars same of the latest bovsIUm ot the season.

HAKEL1EK, Pir jrietor and
1722, Second are., Gayford'fl old studio, over McCabe


